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R E Da

& GI F JU TIcr SU RER W wil he r ar n nt

a No 71507 Xeyes against the rchool D.istrict of Dernrer.

MrNit you ma roc'eed whenever you r

dRA AR{MN O1 J ": mrre T

ONc $ERALP' G.s :t 2 WV>2

the CCourt :&17t zti ~ t
'

af inrn and in pr z 7 c . ':s r : °b.t:itai

dsegreation me-u ' pIli' :choo* of evr

C oao etitionarr.' txImiso i ~ hat tx L tenver system

has v iolated the 'tcmx wt...nai vights of Bl ak and Hispan0

hd t o equt Ie t u fi: o. the Iaws ad tat he court

b hou d he r : e crehens±ve plan to

desegegat the $schl at d therwise eLiminate discrimnationt

Although the case comes from a state which had no

statutory dtaL ysem w see the case not as in olving So-

S4o de tto seregtio~nisues but rather asoneAwith

$$%4 tiA~ practical of the kind the Court as been dealing

'A ths ss since Bre ainst the oard of~ F4dcation,~

i 10 qgeg wihus that the DaR sr Sidho&~r

1% ste egrgation rta tices in *Phes and

_ gy

' , 2 C a r Yy '.y , ' a ,";7 s3 H ."r,4, ,; E t ,. .c

.. ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ *awkg 7',}c yn:;Yfr.-y . a . ' E ".h 4 Y _z y ? " .f 't ' 1 .? S



gesa t us the word of the Tenth Cirtit, to

ite. B ut the corts belo failed, w itin, to accord

xi remedy to which the petiti'nero a enti.tle,

SThe couartsz belo, both of tht, as £ under tand

A thotughpt th at o far as the core asrea ot' T'aser em it

Sde fatcto andt not da due 9egreetati wa ± nist:g

Wat?

- -4~ 4 I l& iC a ~ ~ td

t - MR ..i MABt:Ri ;z ,'I: No, w that; is , earma1,t. " : r a h it _:

.ruet is to disonxs the isaues partt en &f our brief

dealin wit racial segregation, th s .- stes you .efer to,

?k, Justica Cteva et, And Mr. Gordon Greine will speakt next

tdisc'is whether the option a: iferior schools for

aa k and *ispano chilrn alio violates the Equa Protectio

Claue an quires reli f.

0 Assuning no de jure sogregation; is that~

oret? That branch of" the argument,

AW tn-ink that either c sound

n eatio or Liquaty is sufitint to usti an order

yt deegragate th schools, andl argue also that both grotunds

ar justly such a omplte remedy. Atr I briefy talk

S.t the fas ahout Che oxtenaive natu a of pupil and

a reaton in -the aenver scoi., shali argue a

Zt~t argument thaxt ~if we draw onwy on the tindinqs and

~d of0 the district judge, which wete aff irmned on

%t h tindtingsi, if you please, of de jur&' segregation,

-, .. , .;:> s U



aerm tht the ourtslbelow Se, takDenrhsinf

Ka! p,~ prcie n policy of raa a egregationxi th

ma~ teihhsafected a larqe and significant par of'h

.4

oo sytm not just a tcd schol 1 not jvst an isolated

de riis discrimination but a general patternt

t ±ill argue that because the violation found

bow wre sywste gide, the remey shrud havw been aimed at

alof the sagregated shoo's,

pceed further, Iaverlook:ed annou;iing that :t. utc

Thurgood Mashal 4.r u nToidAably absent thi; muorting

attendin a fa-ily ff4a:1. ant&1he reserves :h right ts

par>ciate in the caw or t o bauiL ofalte.me n

argmens that e reod~

M$., CAtRIT' :N t.,cd arr et wi be that the

facts tound below re;;z e. a conzlusion thaa l sgal segrega-

tiOn )AS considerabl m oe wi espre a in th.e system than the

czt bel hel I that potior of the argument I il

conentate on the M anal School as a case study to discuss

LMe questions about the burden of proof, w hat constitutes

a vrb a facia dieerimination, and the like, And also becuase

-#4 the rally social Importance off Manual tHigh School as the

Simtseat the segregated $steml sittingq atop a theatre

zte involving all th poor eleinentaty schools ti

$94a; scels with 3,O0 Black pupils in 1968 feeding

t " f r b v. : i ' 1:s i ,..1 r . *.- ' rtw:-. . . M ' x.i , " a



I.- nw tw. .r . ra p -^rw.-n n . n"

Q Dos tne record in thi cas show fla

0io ofthe ScOIol £Oard? Was it biail

MR NAB.RT: The school boar durng the relevant

had one black mr:br Ms No a a se e

whiit ,td to- d ea doe ;;rc.je 8! I, .{ A tion1+ - i : R s Me tions: t.

0 Whe tvra ;4e ithe achitt e .: -

(yambers? nyy '

elected Thmbers.

oR PABRn e a~n elected emberal

te this caSe.

MR, NAB RIt : 2Z: w oe was not-

QCobu tr was-ha 'is whr cne h

v} ,v. 'my* ++

sesionof 'as plan, was it not, the eieotisn

It NBRT: Yete pring o: 1968,

0 Rigt.t

M.. NAET The boa members rn cityWd. Thcy

44t imve distrit th ee They a elected at large in

choo distritt

Whan the ae began, the sepafration of BlackS and

4i.

~~4 th syte r [ fly was ' y er y intensecf A au ~.thotlq ' ',~ S rh onW a

-s ,
- ' . ;

< ' t" .

y 
"

},' "
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at" aI9 elemnltry school tone ma4i wic)w

shadd i dar blue~ the z~oe oi: 'tmnelemet.r V 'ho;.s

Srom ero to nine percent whitt popuhter

4 i '6 r1 r.

s all b aace pictures th veral ia i ition of~ the*

rare <as torMLxica f:icana

M.~ NABRIT Pourteen pCentt Ngro, 2) percent

p'ano, an 65 psrcent Anglo- t the bottom of pag seve

a ur bref you will se th detail - stttic.s,

$$,Chief Justie.

Intes e scoc~l3 aded -in bluQ&We 1iata

~tid o the Blacik elementary pup'il, moetha 5,00 Cof

tt90goin to schol with ony 150 Whit' puil, les than

a-al of one percent, Another 5 porent of the Black

pils attend the other ven choo ot c ttind in geen On

e ma, wich are from 10 to 19? percent Angloe an mot tof~

54 schools toward the west, a ajority rispano So,- the

5 Ettted fot t t hites by being a4 tll-letk SO01001 or

a eingseparatsa xrom Whites by bein in SOhool1S 4i4

&Z4Aw the secondary schools had, t thettutet of th

,&similav ~a CODcs a)a ion tt; totte43th$ Of

atApae jtnior high cholSt with four~ pr0ent 0th

+t / lfJ . n.. tr 43I \fYl~ .1 + -. .'K 1.Y 3'>. :t t it, ;I .RVid~ tc .! y ; {



sai n6 ast an#th other 29 lak hiascool pilb

spread n in sexser schools with t iss -

Asto tazult 'contCntrationl ad rneregaton

g y ts s nar of the pattern, i'e

fondt ththe tetdency t ozacerate rnincrt te~achesi

minoityscholsheb - tia $ordt se~al off these school

a porttr0et -agre7iZ:K tc4 nhe*on ta the

esn fo the ea aie P ac n Cetaasi

p ca-f .' v. ten years after "troJwn. &ll

onl t> the $ sol 71t Bac nopils werej cOntentrat&.

An hefgue n h iauty concentration natternlS, set

ont idetait an cages 12 and 13 of our brief ,note

patiaary the -seerall small nronortion of Wlad and

Fiapan teachaera tie Plack teachers -were only seven

AmstRed he2ispanos onl two percent in 1968. Of COtaer

erteea1lier yeare thei-a were any fler euch ti echers-

Jith i ee percent Wlack teadOrt, ypou can see

' 7 ~ c i ' . " v . A r , Y n i ht d a9 : a t t h i Jo i n t ;ji t . ." ' .. i t 3 ' k e s e s T .t o "e h a

9. -

.

.. .. , - ., __WA t. "r .rS . i# irt;" 4bsK'i ,.i? S~x '! 2' :4



Y C ir it *s rv r of _JUd e lo vl's f acult

*a-1on infunction mot 0leArly "eparts from this

rat ;koldings$ ifl Fiannt and the other ases. wh et

held that t hi4 amitt e patt en of raci ai fa cuity

g menw ts waS ju stxfiabl , hc a se when thcv h 1anl i' t

o amr superintendent Whrholttr said that they wanti

913-odels for Jlack unt? ic t;e BlTtztk aCdL4n but ta

oco rse had etin t1 od with ! :L D3vte 0 d ing that

aywere excludingg. -lak Mtitv frem; th > Wt: school.

To bain~ :w~ firrt au:2tt~t & i ro. th

porposes of the Court 's tr xnt w- accept ascrrc the

Trin9 st both COtr ts M& w on The f acts &A the law abou

$ool sgreqation in Oonver. The courzts belot' fOund

rgtion tillegal onLy wben the plaintiffs er able to

-v thAat the school boad is explanation and inswtificatior

'OZ segregatory acts wer "a sham and a subterfuge

Wee9lin odius itnt -" ITs was the high atandnard the

4 ciult burden, that fth Tenthi CircuitX said n..aintitfs ha&

ee.And even with thi. ecetssive3? strict burden,

-se had to satisfy both courts below thaIt the Denver

dela~iberatly~ segegated etght schools~ attended by 37

nt of acl the rlack pupils in the school system,

QIt -brief at pages 17 a~rd 19 breaks Pcoom those

Ade 4tailr ideptifites the 'schootSi and the .per cetageCs.

44k kOQoS found6 deliberately segregated below enroll

r, , " ' ' ,



ph of the flack alementary childrn, - eret f h

rznor high $ch~ol1P ahlren aJd A$ pere nt of the Pack

h iqh school chiden And our tar xrent i th at

ypr& aalyzed, the holdings below Show the& fnanvor 'ie

h a pattern and rcactic of syst-tZic dizrimintio

ch justified relief at all the zegrogated schools,

gDoyle ou in general tha the Denver

$chol Baoard had a ten-year egregation policy, and he said

ths aeverali different places in his opinion in several

d~fferent- ways, Lut zt is not just a auestiOn of nmohers.

a th peroentage of BIAck pup~Ils in the system affected by

thefindngs Itis notiusta questn ofhowmnv

schools that ar uiv&lvd. It is acuesti.on of poliries.

Adthe fi&ndings of~ deliberate impl .icationt inelnde policy

eaieins about all kinds of rues.tion. ThP ere were auch

diga as th location of ;er schools~ ,the place or the

ite of schools, the~ location of additions, the fixing of

ttendance--oundary lins us of optional U ones, the use of

tbe classroome, the facty segregation POliCY, itich

olyhad systomwide xmpications, and the rescision of

Sthree tnteqration resolutions in the splring of 1969

tat me give two examples of how Judge Doyle' S

&#gta abont northeast Denver rally implicate more than

tte schools in ntortheast Denver-

0 Imlct mo6ta5ht
Ir .J! # Cry , , + es i 4 5 , . a



oneofthe findins by Judge Dloyle was that the

placd 2 mobile classrooms uw n the~ northeast nart

9 berMr Oreiner is tointing at. Anid Judefo floye founW

Wtre qotations that set ott numrs are at ongq 2E -that

>placemet rf teso mobt L olassroom4s s tsed t JCeVp

km cnied in te Bla rvA lt and ot of 't2 Flst

rred to as the$ co ei:7 cn that trp? Rijvft i't en: 19

dof thetitble are a

MR. ~ MAiRT: a:a igh Schoo iA i' tracne

ee~and th so-cllo Fjve Polntt areai refezrred to in the

ainis just tis side of Manual 4

O Where is the Park 1 f11 area?

TR. NAfRIT: Barrett Sehool, Stehman School,

lett School, the so ocis that are so frewuently mentionedd

tbe opinion, are these thre, an d .it -was held that the

4y was to prevent ParkI ll and 'Ph9Uips--to keep those

eQ~1 ttajrity white, while these schools turned Tlack. 4

o hat is the signifianJe of the Mifference

W~~1b Ae and 'green shaded areaS?

L WAVCTt Under -10 percent Anglo'and 10 to 20

%tWite. All thes schools are.

44'M



Athe sam tieteembl Eis* ldi

ase ak U'I aea achoos, te northeat enve school,

in th othwest part cof the oaty a new neiqhborhood was

a-ned into the scool sy wic :ater bcame te

trtailor area, which had 704 chidrea o$ nscool dowr tr

a o instead of b is hia e units at r> ?

of bus ig these> Anglo ~ciinc 2: ye a a

south est part cf stteeiv ;:e ina:'>isynvrg aax rc-

An& zt -Ptr .vt*sie is the Aontbello are a newvy

dee rdarea ott beye: he txriort in th northest

-ccne And that azt >.ad no junior hiqgh scool Those

.urils' were huacd mre the black school, Smilhv and Cor,

alU tPe way to th r -:s': . tf twn over i Lak junior

,igh Schnol,

I did not v'eally Finish the train lot : tmple, When

tratlor schol was opened ands freeing' 7flflpaces In the

stheast aeg, even though the B3oard said it had a policy

of sin tranpOttiont to precte integation, it did not

%%e hoa apaeas to relieve the dvercrowing and to remove

e-ile ynttat is what part of th. resoision

cenep$7t was abont,~ simply remrovingt mobile units to

a# gga jld i overaresded Black schools to other

i'4 '



$4Q flow mnany stunts in the enitire are are in

ed mobile or part of schools which ar temporary
ti atr yo WnoJ o.?

MR, NAJBRT: The fidinqg was that there were 28

moil umits in all of northeast Denver andi at an average ot

3fl pupil.sa classroom, I fluppose, somethjng like that, maybe

a little less than 3O,

0 That would fluctuate quite rapily, would it

dt?

MRt 1ABRIT: Yes, yes. In Tt neighborhood of $200

or perhaps more-

W1e think 'hat poiga policy and& pattern of

illegal seqreq tion, a V is obviously not practical in a

brie oral argument to really get into all the ev idence of

a tia that took m-oro than 20 days, but that the findings

do probably show such a policy. In other race discrimination

fields, most notably invrotvinq ex~plusion of Thlacks from jury

$zvic&, the courts regard a prima facie case as proved when_

there is shown to be a general pattern of exclusion and that

there has been- an' opportunity to discriminate. And

Altxander against ouisiana last term exemplifies that type

of Approach. And we think that something1 not identical but

OeSort of simpler approach to the development of a prima

toe case, is obviously necessary in this field.

The Vifth Circit's raeat decisionS &nd bak

Y 3~ . v < E ir ? B S ". . . Ar ,fz.n { ,t T ". ,w «-

/W
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&2ot in tha Atetin, exas and Corns ~aht2 ase
.4

this idea tvhich is adv aced by the~ rief of the United

~ and nhe bries of ~the school board in this casc that

$isnecessary to0 prove segregation by provin aq

seeimiatry act at ever 3ingle scho na tystm.4

fith Ciroutt points out that tuch a ruie han nr rv e

argued by the Covernmnt beore in the whol hiextory of

soo~l cases Z t was nott long ago that th Unit t att

was pionerig statewide socool desegregation cases against

Alaba a and Georgia, an this no notion that yo have to

pove aohool by school is a plin rcversal of what Jdg

Wdom said was the tried and true mthod of proving aschool

seqrgatio namely, proing patter n

The propon Ets of the schoolt-by-'sehool apprach

aust know that 'they are dezanding the itpossible, that auch

a rvle would 4 irtually immntze iest school segregato fro

chalenge I men school aboard do not keep record ver

lo0g o tese tasne, And in this ao e' thr were Dt even

49 apa of attendance zcrnes in Denvcr prior to ,90 n

t$ey had to b* reconstructedb very lab'ious a 5.pins-~

tad roes, and v ie figure, taistic, bout th

cia copowtio ofSthols, that eort of things, were aot

Mflabte for any revan ea

iNt watoeve aidar than the het rttr40 7

~ ~ ~ V0 @' " ,& t & ,-.. 4; " ? %F ,. , ' 4 .t tizrt 2PW Yai', iiat)Y! Jy
r " ,4..1 r r.. ~ * ,f '' ''. Z a - sai <. ",
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ca se f ome of the~ le al ru inS . We ti nk th at the

wcage show that tManua H 1igh Sohool, Manal Trinn

School, was Sin the classic pattern Lf to us th od

wan-g a sc$hool that was establishedfor one race, set up

or minotity group ui and planned as such.

In that point in our hrief, the Solicitor General

empprts our contention that NeW Manual was established as

inty school with xplicit racial considerations. The

Tttl booklet which is excerpted in the record, rpublished

by the scl board when MianualI was heing planned ,i

V1&ntift Ex Ahibit 356 masker it obvious that Manual really

was planned for Black -. nd flispano sttdents, us does the

stimony by the than sucorintendant, 1r. Oberholtzer.

t ie booklth' said zn es: anc that Manual School was going to

beditferent--back in the: early 1950's betore rw -

Wa 'planned--dManual wa going to be different, <the people

Wrbuliding a school to repace an older bhlding. They

ba4 Special problems a They were designingq a'-Lhey had a long

rSa of the raciaI composition ~in the school: how it had

wafly eiianged from WIte to a majority Black and Hispano

th&t--so that becas of Manual's different population,

y9ets planwning a different curricflun thers,

j-±- - Judge Doyle *ondvemed a simiar planin of a

t SaVet atter Mrotn, for Qome raasonl 'he too'.Sed on

ME S~t Wmesa was planzed before I&rown a~s a minority

} }S _ -

° ~ ~ $1{/, ±,'9' pr .tLr tI .. 9 Y 4, b ' ..S~ v : ; -. S. 4 A. 5 { t f t j y +



e tng in x Via idertions, and that gow m

~pX e$ just as much here as Tht does sn states which had

arereation laws.

Therea really i nt timo to go in to. ths evicarnee

botManual about ithe subsequent bond arv changed eut 4it

s sufficient to say tht Judqe Puyle nvor sctd that th

fou dary has were ustified or >ad c y ret, >atis as hat

di4 about some other bOuX2dary\ changes,~ but oly that hs

appled some sort of a notionr abouAt theu hnrden of proof

which we think and argue in. mor detail in ur briaf it ast

theL buren of proofL

A point not rads very clearly in the brief is the

integral relationship of Manu al atop a feeder pattern of

11 exeentary- &.hools in the core area, plus Cole Juior

4ih Sohool, which feed pupils into Manai, segregiating

t$a0al, establishing it as a Bflaoc school atop all these

%oh6els feadinq inito it obv iously is going to have an

tieon those other scl$A A white person living in

Q') f these !eeder schools who w anted to avoid for his

~fr~a his achool- which the hoard ha set Up as8 the minority

I - ~4WOL3 ts obflously Lnoocd to mnov~e out of the feeder

12 yo4are Ateretdinwath percentages

(~ ' 3 . rijf "I 'i.'i . i . Y14 5- . ' t i. n! Si'c# S " tt fp ""' py 4. ±'.
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oadd Mnal and its feeder pattern 'to' the northeast

' vschols, then you really d hae 74 percent of the

a : the school system noveai illegal sergain

o Are the feeder Ychola all ovr the cityl

MRk. NABRIT: The feeder socols tor ' 4ua are

lt hll, 1Gilpin, Wansa, I arrin -gton, COIlumbint, fblrt

$itiez, CrotOn, Eleria, Garden Plato a nd tyatt:1

I wonid like to concelude by re-mpasising the

psa in aewan wich points out tnavt schxooli authorities'

decsina about construction, location, Site of school, and

wt kind4 of policy of pu p~il assigjnment there will be, will

determine the -rial composition of the student hody in each

school in the system. It is the school board ' ecisions

that dete~rm ie the racial compostOn. They deine 'he

nigqiborhoaods tor'--the Aeiqhborood school policy. They

constanAtly redsfine whaxt th neighborhoods are. So that at

the very least, our submiss4ion is, where a school district

is found to be engaged in using shams and subterfuges, the

b rden shifts to the bhoard to show th at schocols which look

in every respect like the schoolP they have found to he

1t941 segregated except that they have somne rational

Plantation, are justified; by some compelling interest of

SState anc4 that the state's interests ooula not have been

ed4 by less sagregatory results.

is Denver had integration alternativeS at every step

_{y S a 
('..
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MR. MEF &USTcxE BU&RR Thank you, Mr . ahrit

0XRAT ARGUTENT OF G(RDoz (4GKNEt ,

Qf TEHAL OF01 TtE PETT( INE

MRSGEtNEti Mr. Chief Justice, ad av it

plase the Court:

My argument will consider tihes iss ue ofDaener ' s

provision otf tnfror so!col and schooling for mirority

children who are Bflack~ or bihpano0, and th e pro fisionS of

superior schools and sdhooling for Anglo Thildren, as

constituting a denLi of cK Aal protection under the 14th

AMendment

Th at was th fiding and holding of thn tr&i cour t

below in this cae , af ter conwidering comtparative evidence

of tangible educa~tionfl inpnts. and ou'tputs, as well as

Lvidance of the perceptions of principals, teacherscptipils,

and the community in and about the schools.

Mr. Uabrit has already covered many of the policies

and practices of the respondentS wich created and contributed

to the raciially identifiable isolated status of these

SChQOIS The segregated condition which resulted from those

M41iens -is also relevant to the quaesttonl of education

y ut t will consider here only other practices

~ P~aese which also contributed to the inferior status

t .



,. '* ,,, .-*'-

j$S4Ahoola aa ducational intttos
,...

t understand that your arpument would stan$

; pedetly of any eiece off de jure seg regation

yNp. ;REiNER: That is torrect, Your Itono .c We are

40t at all dependent uPon~ the finding oif any~ anaity a: bn

premise ed on Br s equation of de Mur t Serega-tiow-

Q And by des )tv , of Course, irif<:teri

the school boarc.

MR_ RiNER rCrtainly, ortoiny But tt it ±.

0 Your xugumen' is anito aart f :rom any eviden c

MR, GRE CtR: Tnu argument stands alt ne: that is

P re you sujgges ting4b that argument that

perhaps there was a non-compliance with P essyy Fergjio

ind ependent of $ro wn?

MR. GRBINERz Ouita true, Mrc. Chief Jus twice,

that is riqht. And I wou like-~-part of my argument will

pEset Same of the types of disparities in the allocations

of resOUrces to these schools which we believely clearly

Violates every holding off this Court 5sicOP$ sy

I would1 also like to cover the second point off my

ag%$te4t, the contentions that any education for minorities

*Ia za4&taly identhifiable inferior soho~olS detes equat

yf tF . Ea " . w, .<'R j' U ' rh ... s5:t pw.r, JC $" " ii+,1 r.3i J



i And finally, that the tria1 court formulated

~dy fo these unequal and dizparate conditions which

ithe standards of thoroughln3, effici 0nov fairne s, and

ty, While.t fousing onlyJ up0on th.se characteristics of

at system which he fel1t led to the vilto as he perceivan

With regard to the school in question, th~e

Winolit Schools are showin on the ma~p There are 27 of them

t& Which some 20 ,00) minritx y children are aoigned . E ach

of these socols hs manual cnrollfrents of from 29 to only

percent. The red dots on the map represent those with anx

Eispano eolmnt or a flack enrollment in excess of 7$)

i t~ me have that aqain WThich colors?

MR-GREXNER: The red dots are. schools that have

either 70 percent Black or 70 percent Wispano, The biue dts

are ome additional schools which we feel shoud also be

co~VeNe by the findings of violation, and~ are ecalaly

entitled to the remdy, whose racial composition shows a

camlb±ne 70 percent or more Negro-11ispano0 enrollment.

These schools have over 40 percent of the Pispano

students in- Denver and over S6 percent of the districts

2 NegrO Students, but only 5 percent of thC district Anglo

N~detsThere are 22 elementary schools, tour tunlior hiqh

9cteo>, and Manual Training ig$h School involved here.

^f S ' > r " V i o ._ , , .> : , . t ' i y f ° * , . z .
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Contsideringq what these scoi we like, Mr. tabit

Aie o th administration refused to transport

~ t t jte these schools and how they refued to zeassign

ttlty children out of then I wol like to tell yron a

nte bit about what the reco rd and t indirgs beow teli us

about the conditions of these schools.

The ninor.ity stu dent izf Donver found himself

assigred to a school which had twice as many brard new

teachers, twice as mny probationary teacher and cniv half

$ -maay teachers with ten or mr ycearz experience as

scored with the predominantly Angl ocool in the district

Wi was the rsesuit of the noministratiton's own rolicios

regarding th e aasinment of nww teae~cbers in the distr ict as

Sil as the Boards policieS regarding teaoher transfsrs

whereby teachers were accorded preference based upon

tenority so that as soon as a teaohex had some seniority in

a school, she would then be firt in line eligible for

transfer out.

Q Is this in the employment contract of the

teachers?

NZ GflZZNER : Yes

0 Xs that a result of collective bargaining?

SMR. G$WIIPR: P'rior to L9N66; the contract provided

Et teach as aesignad to &, school, new teachers, had to

tboo) tor at ipast their three-year

''15 f ry; .t ~'' ' y +~ . +A "': ,h tl . 1 .!".3 i .f 7 7 e '} nt i



s wirypriod. Af t.er 196, the .district even

Se d tat requiemenxt, anid we0 Contend that ~hat even

0 , know, but was this a2 Vetult of 'Olleti Va

M., QRINER: Yes, it was,

Q That g:ve tran&sfr optio:: to& thes;r

tgor teachers.

MR GREIN W Tau.t is truie, Ihut it Vat: tAtn

absinte. right_ The Boardi retained( tht pocer to bot

±iitat and disapprove of transfer reouests under the

Standard of whatever they felt was best for the interests

tf the school district. However, the evidence hert e shows

tt the Board andi the cooll administration never exercis~ed

that powert toward the goal of either stabilizing the

ta hinge staffs in these s school or raising the tevel o

teacher experience in themM

Q Could t school hoard refuse to transfer for

y season?

MRt GRTER If in their judgment it was not in

Sa best interests of the district; that was the standardA.

Q Then th& tnion contract provision lid not mean

sch is than your argument?

GRIE W-tEen if it met something, cettaninl

> 4~Vt~ siffic~$iint power reserved to the school adfinitiattion

'L



on kinds of tffirmative action to remedv the

y~tOVthat existd in these minority ahools, hoth with

a trying to improve' the level of e~ erience there

lias tying t0 reduce the rate of tuadnovr ther,

Judge Doyle, fn conaidering the tuirnover rate in

xw. minority schools, found that it was sto high that it was

ali 3y dtsruptive of the educationalI process going oni in

tose sChools. Anid he also found that this constant flight

er techr out of these schools contributed to the aura of

iferiority which surrounded the school and reinforced the

student% perceptions that somehow~ his school was a place of

leSs choice-

With regard to achievement data, the adnistration

refsedto disclosed comparative by-school achievement data

ifor over 20 years, tt failed not only to disclose it to the

o unity butt even refused to disclose it to members of the

board of educa tton as welt, While the predominantly Anglo

school ere achieving on the basis of national averages at

Or ahove the 00th percentile in general, tihe minority schools

we only achieving at around the 20th percentile. 'The

adnnistx ation never themes praised the high achievement in

tWa AngI6 schools and the low achievement in the minority

s4ho int exact ly the same glowing terms . We recorded some

ztneed of this in our brief4

WbImS unared praise by the school administratiOnl

-
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%fscated the disparity inl minority achievement iand

ta~c in, also oreated rtnd reinforced teachers't f

4 tan ce of low? cievement as not only the ievitable but

oprczriat~e result of these minority schools -

The evidenct shows that the admiistation et

itrmly low expeotancy standard with± regard to tive

- thee a i ority schools In l.our brief at ageS 50 Mad 51

inbtootnote 57, we show 14 of tho scools, ali <i 

established e pected a .c ieensnt lci. a: - : ri... s .

setting expectancy at about the 5o to 71 ptx.ea5ntil ancv in

the predominantly Anglo schols.

Because they hJn Yeen conxditionsd byth

adxministration'Ls e.pcc sta*vnd-ards, the minority student

on d that hi> tea chers did not axpect very mnch of him, that

he was neither thallenged nor motivated to do better; although

h e did not do very well, he always seemed to be pass fro

grade* to gra.

0 t suppose the expectancy was hasec on

t~eee in those scool, right

MR, GREIRERfl rNo4 The expectancy, according to the

a041 4Nitict, was based flpon a calculation of, I believe

(h.Nw teat Was, the inner cmartile disttizttro osoe

r the partionlar clas. at that particultar aehool,

ot on the experience oif prvioVusl years -

Y" ' " ' i aJ r,.y .. d..rf x.. ..Y ". "S- 41 l M }++ iit



t; 4t s corrct 4

t val like toqgoon to our sond poig

ng the law which we believe should apply to th a

4,T..'bIt trial cout ci not fid it n AeKmtatv te h1

$4fa thatthe egregation othscntou or :s

44eaita i nequalities were tht pn:cct -" -n

rr ious intent, he nevertheks r-cosrt :tM de

he the direct effect of ftate action, and holl .tat its

$dewt discriminate against Black and fispanos by)

Thus, our cane is very simlar~ to such long~-

t dingq prcedents as Sweatt vd ttr when the Courtva

dtrmiinngq whthr whits and btla~c &aclities wzre

substantially equal under tha old Plessy dotrie . The

itos considered by this Court incfluded the repu tation of

the aohool, the overall quality of the institution ait to

tfitxkty and tacilitis And even as recentiv as this Court'a

daxtisio in Cour t pointed ahs z subs tan tive

c&tittionaI vio lation of egnual protection to dispardties

'Ners schools to not have like qrualities, taaiflties, or

- tfs. AThis, we mainvtain,~ is exactly the kind~ oase

{ and proved Nelo#

t waidl like .now to pas on to the twnestdonl et the

cg t th remedyr which1 vnt finalW put toaste

by .r . . a .~ ' k6 .. ;> ' ^'k '^ a p ., ' : ;1 B *t



Syl af ter. a separate four-day hearing on relie,

~ toM to reMn the Court that historically since

-,the Court har tooke to and r-lied upo the tria

cout a seerise ot discretion in fashi oning apropria te

remedies in school cases and haS onsistentiy resisted

efftorts to limrit the tools available to the trial courL in

' oufating an effective reedy.

In thiS Case, ddge Doyle wa f aced~ with Ke

practical problem of curing ax multituCo (Y in e c:tue 0:

and promptly as pos'sibie Heeie did not take anyr

doctrinaire approach but ca refully put together a -varied

remedy base on the realities of the characterists and the

violations as he perceived the m. This broad choice of

remedy wae made after a special four--day hearing in Maywhere, in the court ' s words, the crucial factu al issuea

conrsidered is whether com pcnsatorv education in a segreqgae

sitting is capable of bringing &bout the necesar

equalizing effect or whether desegrega.tion and integration

arve essential to improving the schools in question and

povtidin equaflty.

This was not, as applied by the Solicitor @enral'sa

brifa decision maede in a naouum; because the triaL qoutt

had before jit A detaiJed plan of the board of education,

~t~l~ted under Rkesolutton 1l65, which waS premised on the

I? t 1 ,;g x ? 4 : ", :1 . " l' ' r .. 4 r '; . ' ~ ( ,ht y _ + '
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p1 of apal nd compenstoryp p

gpcjted schools which the Uinited States rontend4s here

- & tv ben an acceptable alternate reey, u h

'eidepos presented at this hearing on" relief al that S q?

rin*rity acheveme.nt it improved in an intep ate ,

heteogene mns envirofent, th at attitudinal dispe.ri$is r

sa dantages, such as teacher expectany AAC V r ..Ce

for the segregated school, and so forth, a&e onl corete

throg acombined program of integrationc deeretioaS

then a compenatory proqta in the integrated emitrmet

Thank yon0

. f T ,,tiMR .Y.HIEF :jr JST C URER Thank yea,, l'r + Greiser'.P~ ! ..

(TAM ARGUMET4 OF W'I TIA #4 RIS? ESO.,

01 BEEAL? OF THE RESPODE TS

MR RIS: Mr. Chief~ Justi~e, and may it pleaze

IXhaeistenadrwith iterest withrspect toesm

of th fcts: that hav been related to the Court and vould

di zrc L te Courts attanti on to. the basic fallacy that some

- g the facts related extend manay years back, prior to the

ofci this case or the onzditio'ns that existed as of the

tf the trial. floth Mr Nabrit and Mr. Greizer hate

'eaea that Soud tilata on thte f ace that wer have

S~t~24 tatonx ap:1 had a statie~ dtnationl se a

Vr.4 * 144' ." .. '"'.:'~ : f:\5,, " 4. t~ 1{'. i1 ,.C ~ .S.h. '. '- F t.a , : . Y 1~
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eene le e:Y1 Of time, when thact is no th cas

t s&withVrc.IpCtitothe Dttenvrbackgroun n ti

Asitate gcing i t ' Come addittonai facts andiue

5 ec toDenerftself7 and the school district

I sr a to Dy

A PDenwer is a hore .rule city under the Colorado

66uin it has the~ ba.Sic area&, th ere are mnani sub urht

rf it, But Denver itself at the ttme of the trial

ohsisted of an area of about 1CG square miles That had

ne ae roughly m0 pect after WJorld a It by reason ox

S eations to the city from the surroundingc area Uner th

Doiorado Cntitution, the school district for the Gity andJ

county of Denver had exactly the same boundries asthe City

24 County itsebft And, unt*i1 ry recently, the school

ard had absolutely no say-so as- to shat ar2s woud be

broqht into the schosozdstrict. If th-e City and County

S-nver wantedt to annex it ca in w hether the school

4trict twanted it or note Very recently that has been

gtd bt ut the change is so recent as. not to be

4 ntiutory.

Theschool board itef as has been .indicated, is

~4 ~~atwie 'body, seyen members; it has been tfo some period

og~jj~ Tha general area otfkDenvr, with the recent

1's,44- show nthseibAsindicated on the

4$4it, this wa& te so-called cozectyae,0h

t r' a { '1 .'y' ' +3+ f 'r ..r 4 bt ,'r,, G "- 4 ,:-i ' r :. .. , Id5 7rr''rR &r4. t&~ bein doito a+d t ti s W -aV~ Pive ti. lf' .~"ints f .E V

. Zi7 T^- ' -k-/.^^i 7itd ~-vYY w~d .,f " . s. se 4l . at : . r
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ngtoth north an eoast oft that area of~ the ifowatown

1vior- to World War i, it is true that the Black.
t ,#

was well concentratedl in the Five Points area,

p W ar II, a completely diffeent sitution

r4ted end epanded4, and this recuires agt n om e population

egIn 940, the popuatio of Derr was 322, M . In

9 gs t the time cof the trial, it was $l1s,000, or inese

e40 percent.

In comnparison to thi $increase of 40 percent, the

Sokpopulahtion 'in 1940 was 7,300. It increased, it just

+tgbed, in the ten years between 1940 and 1950, and the

ha 1ul of tis increase was after Worldc War II, so that

M of the 1950 census, the Black population was 15,000, an

ease of 100 psroent.

Q Would the school population correlate pretty

'#4 4:th the total popultation?

M4P, RTS: 14o, sir , the school population want up

Stng the saee period, Mr. Justioe Potter, bedause of the

et inler'$ale in post-War babies with which wea are all

< '~t~w~So, the school population between 1940 and 1970

Yat about doubled , whareas the city population

2 Went up by 40 percent.

R, ZUS Forty percent, yes, sir, So, that made

a :tsgeeno, Then the Bla0k populatiOnl itself

~ ~ fl~ -" r , i" F f w, . a r ~" f::wVi". yi. .1 ' '"



akn btwee 1950 an 1960 . anoth er 15,000 fro

0o t th'itty thousand; and anOther 17,00 hetweenv96

$a 97f. So -tbat between 1940 and 1970 whn the city

4tion was incrasing 40 percent, the Blek population

ine aSed over 600 prat

The Eispano population, we do not have

0 prable figure, because the 1940 census and thc 1950

cenusdid not separately count &n tabulate the Fispanos

a..p They ore merely listed under nglo, So, all

Mehae insof ar as census f igures are conicernved , in 14%0

ther were E0,000 in the city and ir 1970 86,100., so,

~nuioaliy thty were greater than the Blaoc bot not

increasing in the same proportions and progression4

Q Wera Wispanos identified only by their

4R. XIS Spanish surname is probably the best way

of identification, and I think that is sti tru..

0 Is that the way they have been identified in

fl, RISz Z Isefar as the school district figures

4r cofaened i.n this easer, they were identif ied in this

§91Z tasbieza Shortly af ter school opened in the f all, a

t41 ouid go out to the piiciyals to report back Angles,

2 t{c~e, sispencs, and erientats, The printtip4i would ask

* ~ g J\1s5 g$Ve mae z ont of what yfou ttink is Sa



~e OX," and ten that wol be asebled by a Schoo2l ad

ttedinXt is arath~er nebulous type of rhiaq

use e hve ispanio obviously ethic who have names

Sor Brown, an d we also hav% n on-iispanos whio are nmd

MR. Et$: Right, exaotiy. so, it is rough, but

the school district during the years thi:a. it .. 6d kttp tis

type of cenXSu s followed oijust that pattern,

So far as th U . S n I cn t ar er . i wt

do .not know.

A s a. result of ti infitc, though- hsi

Qhere we get into a very f>ecble type of sitution-this

is Cd ty Park, this squa.re . I t is about a mil> qae

NamalHigh is right1here. Cole Junior fligh >uV to the

north tf M!anual. This is the so-tailed Yive Points area.

Ad until after aird t ar It the Black population was quite

well restriotet There wiere somue exceptions, of course.

With the large. mmber of people coming in-and also I think

that there is one thing that had a great influence on this,

#nd that va~s the Colorado Sutpremie Court decision which just

PWein #aid in 1957 that private racial tovenarnts and deeds

9\t&Ld anid not enforceable; it even went further than tis

in hoIlding that, be voidi at that time.

$to, beginnings in the late forties when the

~ ~tOm iflux begaa, York Street, which is just onthe

8.+;
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east edge of City Park. as o 19 50-and this is again

rougll but as best as we can depict it-became the easterly

bondary for the Black population. Betwyeen 1950 and 1960,

it extended from west to east and again to th.e north of

ty Park,~ so that what prevriou&ly was hasicall3 a White

rridential area became~ th e reverse And in tht pariccular

are*<, for example, in 19 40 ther wer zonly Iv Pl$ Mk ciUisens

in that particular area0 In 1950 it was 19. Sut i't jumped

in h nex't ten years to 1960 to 8,700, just to the north

of the Parkc. And ~in 1970 at the time of. trial, :it was up

to 10,5O0O So that by 1960 the Black. population had

generally moved and acquired substantial property in this

area,

Now we corne into the Park UII1 area which you get

to the east and extends from Colorado Doulevar6 , which is

the main north-south thoroughfare, a six-iane main highway,

and extends on out to the airport. Those of youl who have

bean to the airpor as you oomc in, yoa come right down

32nld Avenue Parkway right through that area. It was a typical

midie dia#a White neighborhood, single-faily dwellincrs,

excpt fo donaco Parkway which had more expensive and upper

middle Class neighborhoods. And then af ter 1960, the

GOvettnt went forward so that the 1960 census showed in the

P'rk Rii~l artec there were only about 5on Black citizenS. In

6a p~tate census taken by oze of the plaintiffs'

tsr ^.
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showed that thr were 12,000 iT the Pak Fill area

00rBlacs had moved 2ine And by 1970, the tieot tha

trial, the cofnfS-weV did not h ave the Ocensus at that time

but it has bean deterinnd since and it is in otr brief-

so, we have school hoard at this time witth a

school district which had neighborhood scoo 00ub1 istricts

for alt of the &eementary, junior h.aigh ad high schools

set up. Arnd these schools in the sark Hill &ae for

example, and in the are: directly nort of City Park, the

boeundaries wera rstablished. Bunt, as the Black population

moved in, another thing occur red. There were morc children

per faamily .The tf amilies were about t 23 percent larger., and

in :om intaces tam±'ies were doubliing up tn a single

residential unit~, so that there became a very tight situation

and overcrowding in tnis area. And that led to an area

directly north of City Park where something had to be done,

and it was at that point that Barrett School was built, and

it was planned at a time when there were no f igures aS to

$exatly sihat the population w.as by race or ethnic- origin

in this area. Bat-, neverthelesa, they went ahead, as Judge

Doyle found, knowing that it was in a transition stage, &nd

ltimately it became-I~o think it opened 70 percent Nagro

4a V ZY slwrtly was nearly 10 percent, not quite. And. that

~4 he~WStory Of 2arrett0

> 1 +, l 7 v°,1. . :Gr: k+." +a- .S t 4+ -. ;'1S {d .. .rLt,'' - , , h .
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At the -se time, they had another situation over

a southwe$St Perwer, 'and they built a school over hete at

aeatly the satae time to take care of the overcrowding inL

tis overorowde area, the same aize, the same plan and all,

tt nevertheless, this was following the neighborhood

%chool patten that atlways existed ,AndI , ye, there were, newI

boundaries set up for Barrett, but that was rarely to &ut

out f!rm the other Surrounding schools that .tz morcowe

and to snpply a JhOol hre.

We got into abig xrgtment in the 'istrijot court

as to why it did not oten across Colorado 3outlevard. t

will not go into all the details on that, but the principal

one being that-tw~o things One, thea traffic hazard itself ,

which w& ~ar all aware of in setting school botadaries.

But the second ma jot thing, from our standpoint, ±s tat

regardless of the way the popu lation actually moved, that

at the time of the trialr ten years after the school opened,

it was afl Black anyway So, it had no causal relationship,

bnitdinig in theat spot, because of the normal neighborhood

prOression~ thereafter.*

Whie was the Park Till situation over a period of

tazn years and what they tried to do about it. At the sam~e

time, these schools were becoming crowded. You had tome talk

abnit axtbile units 4 A mobile init is a temporaZ'y unit that-

tft b~ttah i b, ht it is not merely a tratlor. It is on



f gtrQZX with its 0w ltbing, heating, a ~dt

So ~ia oc a' seconclcass fa 4 ility at all, tfe eviyen a

W4 t1at the adizinistratiion tried to £4nd out froth

parents what did the; wsant. atd they want the abildre

based flit ordi they at them )in mbil uni n one

school, for examlte, the paets Voted for nmobile units.~ n

another schooi they voted for businq out, and that is what

ty got in each instance.

But ovr the t ee period of tm e--weil, mayhe I

h ad better go back an talk about tmal tor iust a moment.

O Mr.MRiL?

MQ. RItS: Yes, sire

Qi flefore you move on, you mentioned busing- Does

th cord show how manyt elementary school ch iren ina Denver

ate being based tfrom their respective neighborhoods?

MR RIS2V prior to the court's order in this case?

O Yes

MRTRst Yes, sir, it does. I cannot tell :you

Just acotly what it is off the top of mIy head. It is .in the

ecord in the brief. The main prohlen being that by reason

ot Large annezations in southwest Denlver--meanf, in1 $ogtheat

benver. and sonthweat Denver, plus this Monthello ared that

WE~ ifl tE$, there was no rnoney for new construction an4

te Weta bussigq ahildr&n id$to oth~r scob'ols. And sd there

t e



t may also reply to One P oin that Mr .creine.r

aethatthey weSr buin in from Monfthello a patst Cole

an ,s forth over to Lake; Lake had sofci liatis, some

capacities, and that ±s why they were bused ovar The whole

argusment in the trial court was what cOnstitute caciy

The plaintiffs took the position that all yo did was tae

the number of rooms in a school, zrmutipl it by 30, cadta

ge you1 the Oapacity , and that vas a rulea of thumb tht -the

schools 1uxet jnst in determn ing tw muh capacitv tthey

haad'generally,

But as uperintondent Oerhlter tastifie -and

he was superintendont for 20 years, 1947 to 1967, and he was

the on wh gave the basio history of. this period~-ha said4

that the reason they were busing children past scnte of the

minority scThools was because they were trying~ to redaoe the

puilpe roomr capacity in those schools, and they had extra

_teachers; they had paraprofessi~onals, there was a Iower

Ppfl~teacher ratio, an it was by reason of these special

plans .in these minarity sohoo'ls that they had a lower nmeir

ofT PWPils p)er rom that insatead of being given credit for

they were being damned for it on a mathematical Bais.

sfefect. And that is where we get itoS Some* of these

4~~~~~~c4~~~~~~~~ frbeis .thtt *~oa ti h otz i
r 1O y shF P ~a' w'eY1'-e Wh ui4t -t tha Eiefi
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Was there any aft wn i'at4ve pairing of hite and

xi. RIV: ro, sir, there was not. The solo raon

; busing was due to oe rc ding in se so ols; and in

mqst instance~s, in the large, large percentage of busing tht

was going on was because of no Schooels in the particular

areas. P here had been a bond issuei in 196'7, for ample,

whc had gone down to defeat. Anda al:hough during thie 20

yrperiod of Dlr. Oberhoitzer's tenture they had apent over

ahndredi million doliars in new school construction, that

desa not me~an only scooels but additions and remodeling and

ao forth, and they built over a hundred newi schools or

additions to schools; nevtheless, with tist rapid increased

the doubling of the school popnlation in 20 years, they just

cold not keep up with ita And then when they got whipped

on the bond ,isstae, there was nothing to do except keep

bu sing until there finally were funmd aTailahle for new

confstruct ion,

Zf ztay go hack just for a momwent t'o ?New M'anual,

tMtanal igh School. was a school in the core area. It was not

aays a 1%laok school. At one dine it had a racial mixture of

Anges atzd 1ispanoz and Neroes and brieintals, There was a

9n l 1eNzPntage of rientals in th-at particula t art of the

~rh~Sx~o~lWaS aid14 one. And so when it came time to

tP i/r" . ya t.. C7 . : +f l .- ;~ .' . Ji 3 .. i"f" i° r " ', . - tt

7,:;



wfrlwhat was to be~ don in the early~ fifties, they

se#d ttliat tdy would try to reosttact a new schoo on

gsaie site. So, they aoquiredi ad jaet land and utittatel

buit a school ont the ad acent land and then tore theol

school down.

fl Mrs Ris, is5 Manual atn arts high school or a

vocationa&l?

MR - RIS Jutice Brennan, it uns recently called

a anual training high school because it originally was

in.tended a'pparent'ly to give a considterabls amount of

aocationtl training. This was before the N ew~ Manal was

built. And that was actual its name. And probably it had

- a &ao a non-aat t type of school. ut it was a high

schol ottfering all of the higt school currncula, plus these

other vocational c'ourses.

When it came, time to construct New Lanua, the

school district went overboarton what it was going to do in

trytn to build .a socl that would take care of the needs of

the pupils in that aea, And that is one of the argumnents

that is zrade in the plairtiffs' brief, that the school

district has hot done. But here they were trying to do

exactly that to find ouit what the particular needs of these

#[1pils ~tsre~ w hat these children needed over the long haul

fothtzir owh benefit and considering. their own circumstance&

Ait j% thtit$s~ a lot socio-&conomtiO area, and not

'~w . - - *
jjryry t( }; ' ~ 3 i °j y , '.. . . . . . . ' gT y''. . . . qt,>7r 4. . . . . . . . .. r



of these children wet oni to colege,5 bnt the

Es e& ial atsntion, and this.is that th asdfministration

o XttwasA n area hi school aw ays, wa it Oc

nean, ' the high schools as wll aS thes

eieetary andi junIor high bchaoi ht.ave bee neighborhoods

I hool i en

M2 21$ Yes ,Sir, throughout thz cziy. Thxs

true i aver area, not <wrly inl th sore citv area bun

matter where you go.

(O 1ow many- hig 4schools were thee

RR fISt There were originally five, North, Eat

South West and Manual. And now there are nine~,

O2 And of the f ive, Manual was the only one.

which was mpredoxinantly non-Anglo?
MW,~ RIS: on-Anglo, ye3, sir, At the time~ :ha

Ma~nal was in the planning stage, so they could determine how

hig to makea it and what cin~d of faciLities to provide,

whether it shoulJ provide shops or' what type of hhops and

so forth, they qot ont a brochure, theys sought suggestions$

of the Commuity, hed many maeetings, and it was a wide-opeA

ditsocson with the administration and the boardd as to what.

they were going to do, And , as a result f this, they

tt4 detigad on thew new4 School and what t was to oftfer -

t,. r



As x say, they opened iny the same locations the old school

hdcxose, the nehw school opened in the same lotcation, sam

boudariese And~ w'han 4t opened,~ as the Evidnc shows, it

had 42. perCenft Anglo, 2e TperCenit Blck 24C percent .! 'spano,

and S percent Oriental, wi 4 ch is just a good~ olid.racia

mit. And SO it was not 99 percent Ylack. It was not 99

Q It vzas the onlyI hig school tathd

ma rtity non-Anglo?&

R RIS At that time, ye, ir

Q Was the r< any high school among Ive or

pQsnly smngq the nine th at wa~s at the other end of te

specru inZ4 f its orientation, that w'as ancllege preparatory

MRVtXS Iasically, yes, sir,

. 0ne or more than one

M IS The main one-well, it would be mnore

than ones actually Therce would be (%oi-ge WaShingctOnt Figh

School and then Abrahamt tintoiln, Southeast, cleorge Washinlgtoni

here and then Thomxas J'efferson clear down here. Economically

the low mediumn incomes are in the core city and ilispano area;

there is noc tuestioni about it. The higher incomes-

P Are in the aouth.

MR. -Rst t-ara in the south and southeast, yes.

ASA there are fore 6htldren who go to dlleee, for example,
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uti thogke sChOols, nO crustion about ±-

Q ' And those schools too, even thog they wer

high schools , they were n eighborhood sco&ol.s?

MP -iS Yes, sir.

Q There w as no opportunity; for young man or

woman interested in getting a college preparatory oriented

hg Ch~OOI education who lite4 ±in the Gore r~ e Ad gsa

one of thee schools, ther. w a s no0 opoFr t±i t at all IX; is

that right?

d ful curiculum for coIege prep.

Q YesI under~stand that.

Ma. ~stAndA thn later on ad before trial,

after. 96 AThere sU a grdutal evolution on tra nter. Pirst

there was- called limited cpen enroiltant in 196 AndA then

by 196S there was a voluntary open enrollment which allowed

A hIld in any school in which he was a majority to

transfe to a minority school, with transportation provided,

taid that has been true since *6O. But historically that was

rnot trcue,

. So, basioalWy then the board constructed to meet

the need, as one Board member testitied-two> of thaw, as a

materof tact. We had a need in this neighborhood and we

bl* schot in the neighborhood and just followed the same

ne4ighborhood pattern in ther others in Mantial and went ahead



a did what sEemed the best thiq for the kid in that

muniy an without mod ify ing the neighborh~OOd school

ptternw

The three resolution bit, if I miay get cnto that

particulars point, as a result of the influx Into th 1r

Etil area, these~ grade schools were fat becoming inh~>alan

31ak~ -not question about tSw had vmarrt t, the a

school that was cos truce, Stadmen and ~ 1al- E

those thrtee fed into Siley Jutnior Zighi2 a tn tiam w>~

there any change of boundaries at smilpek JuirEgee

thoug 9fit bamem Blac by rmo of the~ populationt movin int

-s result of this ipact of the Blacks moving into thes

Park iall srea th ere was c ooncern and the Doard took

cogn izance of it, Mr&. XRachel Noel, a Black member of the

Board and a vary compe~tent woman, vwas the main focus on this:

and, as a :asult of fariovs resolutions, they final ly got

to th& point where the superintendent was asked to prepatb a

plan to attempt to control the racial imbalande in Perk YHill-

And that is whre we get into the three resoltiOns.

Of the various schools, it r'elatecl to only four

predominantly Bflack schools, Barrett, Stedman, flaliett, and

Smiley 4tunior Bigh. And as a result of theso schools, there

Would be a change ot boundaries within the subdistri-CtS so

that they would no longer be completely contigruoUS around

teschol, -and they would be moved out to aom~e of the
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predomfinantftly Anglo schools, and som of those children,

moved in by similar changes as to flarrtt and tedman

and their feeder, Smiley As to tHaliett, the; Wen t into a

different plan, and they tried to go into aoluntarv pan

whersby chil.drenl particularly from the south east would be

induced to transfer into Hallett voluitarily arnd llett

child&gen out, So, basically, insofar~ as maandatory really

was concerned, it applied only to the three schools. And

then there were somie comzpe.nsatory education features tied

into that.

0 That tran sportation you just alluded to wouldA

be something lass than ten miles, I would assume?

MRL RIS: Yes, sir.

.rhese resolutions were adopted during the spring

oz the year, Januay to April, roughly. There was a school

board election in May. The new members took office in

Juna. So, instead of a four- thee majority one way on

Mandatory busing of these children out from these three

schools , there was a tourrthtee the other Way; anda they

ressinded the resolution as to the mandatory busing oUt.,

subaitued voluntary plan to csorreot this imbalan'oe or

7 ttexmpt to cotrekt it, and retained- the other features of

the ga.n. And, as the auperimtndent teirffied, he said

thsl I$rely the beginningi this' is mei-ely the first step

in* test to see what we csgtd do on tI jilbaiance in thdt

w. oa.4..r. .+ 3 .'3. 4 A..F~k i :fL, i 1.< - C. i ,. k:'a j.t. i Lr G s.
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gt d also, secondly and jiAst as importat to ~ se

sWet0 bus~ing out and chanqingq' schools -wvould affect t

aexement of these pupils, because he said hei wasno

eenvinced and the stats of educational social science,

nobody had any empirical evidence to say whettr it would or

yould not. And so this was his fi step to try to see

what could be done in this regardl. Mc A 4Qs it wa o

absolute thing; it was merely on.e stcp in thxe deval&opin.g

educational program w hich he had recommended to the~ rd,

And when they took ths mandcatory part outofian

substituted1 busing, it did not oh~snge anything; e cep't that

one phase of it. And also hat is most iprtane is thtt

not a chtld had been bused up to this point, nobody had been~

moved out anid so theoy were being moved back, and there twas

notng that had been done except soma preliminary planning

to imaplement the superintendent's recomxendations before

the rescission was made.

S9, it is not the type of situation whereby

children were in one school and betng movedf back intC a

minority school. and by reason of their race.

As to the inputs and outputs7, let mte comm~fent Onl

that breflf4

0 By~ input you viean expenditure and by~ output

You ate talkizq about performance?

rS Rest, yeS sir BefOre x get onto

4,
- -,;
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am jumnpinj a littclo too t art here, t nsoAr~ as the

cmtire school system is codrndJudge Dye h

district judge, made on~e finding that >uSt stands out head

'ad shoulders above evermythingq else in tht record a and he

stated,~ quota, "It is to be empai htrc Jtat the Bord

has not refused to admit an; stu dent at any fimoso%

racial: or ethi ortiit :trd thi±S remark tr e beings r*e e

to tbe entire district,

*2 Where v er you reading Ar- gj

M4R. flIS t Ila dust reading from my notes here,

Your Hoo -ut

Q Dont taket tienow,

MR t$S it is on page (7A -f the Appendix to the

petition proceed ing at th.e very bottom,

'e goes on and sayc:t"It should be emphasized here

the aboard has not refused to admit any student at any time

because of racial or ethnic origin.q It simply requires

everoneto go to a neighborhood school unless it is

nscessarv to bus him to relieve overcrowding" And that was

the tasic faot-finding insofar as die jure segregation is

Concerned anid the allegations that ~they made. The court

found that insofar as the traditonal, eiassic type of die

ethe dual system, that just did not-apply

tQ the D)nver area,

Whe court~ also referred to a couple of smail

: W t :i. l . - ; . ... +''4y 2 L !f {t Y r . .



boUndary changes at Smith and ballett: a block wide and eight

blocks o1ng, for examplee in 19G2 and t964, in hich we 'erel

referred to those as being some evidence of~ intent qgoing to

the rescission of the three resolutionts in199

When it came to the Co'urt of Appels, the court n

Appals nevor ruled on th e rescissioni-as beint violation

or no-violation. The Cout of AppeaLs e sai, "Wel

BarrettaS built w herc itsas , and :he bound.r Tharnges on

shes o~,ther txzo 4chool2 constitute a segregstory at4

Aa_ gsttinc back to the basics aL to what

o nstit tea a conStitutiOnal iol.ation, thre has to be

state act and there has to be a causal relationship. tt

the whole history of this after 262 and '64 was that this

whole area bec a so~ coce ntated with Blaocks that there is

absolutely no causal relationship in the redord and cannot

be under the facts and figures as to that particular item.

pAs I uestand what the Court of Appeatb did,

as you -just said, was not to decide whether or not the

rescission %faS itself a~ violation, But, putting that

question to one side, simply said that the original plant

waS ean effective remedy; is that not what the Court of!

Appeals didt?

iRk4 gts7 I am oary, I did not fllow you in the

last part, tour 3mnor.

0 The curt pf Appeals did not pass and 4dd not



decide on whether or not te retoission was by itself a

onstitutional violation. Why did the Court of Appeals teel

that they did not have to pass on that?

M10 RTS: Theysaid, "Well we find that ther

already at violation by reason of the bouvnday changeshr,

for example, and0 the cnstruction of flrr.ett.~" at th

negleced to

2 An approve the distri3. c. co:cr N un/i

that atreas

l Tht is antIthuh
MR. RIS: Mt scrta.differen reLIe

apolog~ i se f or miosnarunL±& tou b.eoret, Your Honor4

1 In efft, mhe; said that eve thoughh the

repeal of the reciss A n resolution might not be an act ot

seqregation b; itself bv reason of the previous tuition,

the situation demsance a remedy and the remedy that the

district court adopted sa~yintg go forward with th eslto

before rescission was an appropriate raedyh

Th, IS: Yes, sir, they used the same remedy but

never actaliy ruled on the rescission itself as being a

consttutional. violation, yes, sjr.

Thronghout the whole discussion on this when we

were talking about Manual, talking about' these little

boundary changes and s h o principal c ompaint about

I Ls i r: . _t' ~:r ZqS w9 ~ 1 A . '. .1y 1 {~
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the courts findings and the plaiitff positLon is- that

ithe causal relationship is still abset in. th Awidencan

theeore ar to tho first cause~ of ton, a.. i g t2 dt

the e was insu 2ff4'ictV' videnceto fO ind " es

v isolation therr:.

As to the seco::d octn , ege ir&;o ti' ~Ctzcc

school situations and te &egality ot odcnclop

cThe comSl says they~ ar~ c 6ying solelt on do-sw hore, so

2 willttf tak them at teir reoad on. that,

4/hat is equality of &Qual educoatio? Y am not

p repare t s ant2r thatt as to givo as definition ot it. What~

is :qual justice? A person is entitled to counsel in a

Qourt vhen het is chasrged with a o:rie A:s this Court has

ruled, if he apel atrj ha not the funds , he is entitled

to thet transcoript, to insofar as p2Ovidinq resources atre

concern that iS zon:thing t''he courts hava taken conia ce

of 4 So fas as guarantaoing results, that is something eflss

gan. And when we are talking about equality of educatiOnal

oportnity, to~o of ten~ those two things are confused, And'

if Ngs is what they are relying on,? what do we have here?

Inl a typical Plessy situation on youi have uneaual allocation of

biLdings, of eqcpinent, of supplies, of transpOrtatiOn,~ of

teachers, and so torth, What were the findingS here?

.At the trial thee was a great attempt to show

that the buildings were inadequate in "the .core City schools.
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tey had ~Sller acreage, They on rly had 1t, 3 a4 compare Q to

1. that is not the eact Pigurs bu tht is comarbl
L 44

to it. The tria~l court tounsd jrnI favoa of the deofendantc

tha t .ticular issu on the b uilint gs, and tha oart held

that by season~ of the evidence ithat there were new ditions

t( ithe f. older bu 'ildings, that they wero rmodhele& an they

had adequate modern lighting, mod en seating g and so for th,

thart theLre was no unreanonable allocation thvee There was

evidence -of any inadeva in any ofteeupeto

in any of the supplies' )Tere nas no di 9rmination .i

t the pzrpt 'h h.nd to be tr nsported

They werL all tnoti in th same busAe.~ ?Ter Vas no

disc~xriintion i. te sAtra-ocurricular actiities, in the

sort program, inwsofar 4 as thec allocation of mnonies was

cone rned 4 The only evidence w~as th-at these schoolss were

allocated a greater amount than the other schoolS, This

Included' not federalI funds and state funds, but they did

have a greater allocation of money,

Q Wlhen you say "they , you mean the schools-"

ptM. RS: mean the core -city schools , yes, sir.

The schools with the lowest aohievemettt results. So that

basioaliy the only thing that the trial court came up with at

all was a matter of teachers,~ teacher experience.

IEVSry teher in Colorado haa- to he a college

graduata have a-d$esoe be flecensed by the'state, and even

-a -;



hetral court did not find that there~ was such a disparity

here betweenl tha teachiers rHe comete n it as an iniiwm

ts hat ths trialv court uset all t eqja througxhe arious

indicia of inferiority, some of which vwere resources

cmaed of by 1t plai ff and others 'rah
acvmntrsls fo exmpe ne1 the. arcou at.

That has to be kop t in an t( tht some% ar:2 o~ni~

and some are effect. E'ttheeahr ; yti

that the dintri ct cour ?cKn Chand to v &': ir:5 e ;ut cif

intferiAorit@ In thes tebo zc~rz ind tthm {4:.ora n$ 2cj>:axcsh d

th~ at tht was; noZt V'A.h a~ susata SiAt~ .43 tf Wot~tt

an. uinqai resoxzrc being urnxishkd. An even the widnc

it.elf 3e n Ot supp-e, t th t[

Dr toan o: r carple, stated that thc

epczrience of teachers wa tfar ov erratea.

O Whse witness washe

MR. t ?I$ Thc pla intiffast witness, Your Yonor.

- kHe is the~ one whose testimony is tootnot&d in

the opinion with reference to the difficUltiS of-wefll go

on, I do no~t want to told up your argument.

O toU referred to the inpht of tinanciat

resoUrgeS. Are ~data &wniable in the record aS to per pupia

n4 4hie SChIVtS on 'a separate bSis,~ or is that

. & ' 3 .+{ w 'L1 . l .Y . ..- f j L. ... -. t t ,' < i , . t u . ,_ j 'I J4

SAS ,3, r w. S M'i'. .J ,. .w -,+f 4. :w .? ,. +, , : l''r, .... « , , rP .' k .;... ,: .r , ,, . , ., /



jntained only onh a s'yStemntide bia

MR RIS I am trying to thntk Cof wat t ehii migh

be available to disclose~ tat

Q t do not w~an toiintu tupt ou. I thoughL yo

tight racail.

r, RIS: 1or K do not t&ellvm tiveo is &n Vrocn

pupil or even a pe 4S)1 basi It 1$ te (ncal

tetiony jnd I iam not 4 uz uo ha're any ctatistic in th

moord1

O A the& o q7speiic~~t Lnn on tha t

Zpacific findings to the cotnrvy, and that was tts sole

evidence,

&ither #ay the per mapita~ epeniture was qYeater A$r les

XMRt WfI. he fond inferiorty--

X In totality,

-MR, RXSt -in totality. &t the osiy thtng that

he referred to sp~ecifically, insofar'a~s allocation of

reaources, waS the yotinqor teachers, less experienced

teachers, Ancf beyond that there was tars about dropout

rate, lower achieveent scores and so forth.

On achievement scores7 of course, as the Attorney

(4Geal's bit potnts'out / he took the achitevement -scores,

he tocg t he fact of racial ambatanee, anu pvtt the two

- - - - -

' f{Kp] 7.t. & ~~' - . -[n r 't C{y y'7 ftYy -:b



causa reaiosip4

SM. Rim, cidc he nOt Clso CtnggeirC&S 4

tha atnlest ,0ome of theC bCuilding tS that the IS ereC~ older and

MR# RI They four-d expressly, Jtstic nrenan

that; it 4a not a sbstnti al fatra t e~i

m *teil fatr . Nce exrenaly-I ir~m a a

point out exactJly where in bis ::incingtp-

t o no w thr

?R.RIS Th 2At iv in hi> iii

A e ttadC kmtiga~tty

MR, RIG:Yzs, ii

MRI IWS itH eressln~y f~is that it was not C

substanti al contributory facztoz to inferiozrity,

Q AsI recall, one of the pundits, expert

witness ssA that the age of buildings has relatively

little, if anything, to do with performance of students; is

that :ight?

M. A s I think that is correct I am trying to

think of ^hh on0 it was-r d Coleman again, CounSe4 tells

X1- Insofar as the othet f actors on relationship; the

91Aintifts relied on various experts, Dr. Dan Dodaon who

a&S the only expert to testify at the heaing on the tnetitS,

.h,.~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ Y ." f}i nL- ' t a ,' { ,x t l ' ,, ~ .w ~ I R I a y I I " .



thet' at the xerng on the- reede e olmn

1) 'Peil.ly , an Dr4 .Suivan Wore cal- K ina, all Of whom

han }jnowledge whatzovr cf. the Denver< situatSon, rncy

had nevert stuido the Dvr stu i~ hyhdn

staistics On De~nvr. Thecy were~ ta'skig4-T M;eaaet

or ocilogstsor psy cholog>ists t;:x2 avht> p- o:l

Mtassch~uetts, anot:hez psychla;;is Erc se m~ '

, cCrd of CcI" c tIon and o4$ .I csf .cous ... c the .. in : - - ;: .

agin intytfar as< :inia$2Livtc&bewo 4.d

S bThldnce and! educa tica l achietvaon~rt, 2he record I ior

as any p;rovaible eidencewt~ is. &nn 5 ernerwi P jusVt completely

Dr. ~Cleman deY of the oinionL that itws

haiclly> cult rzal dowisdton in thes lower socio-co"nemic

Jmaly grup an eihcrod an ta olyt 'hen.ten

that mino-rities wesrs found in those particulvs areas was

there agp relationship at &ll. Ett he w as looking soli- ly

at th: faily backgroundi and ' the cultural background of those~

children. A\nd Dr. Oodson wenit onI at great length -about

various attitudes of community, of teachers and pupils andi

- parents and so forth, not with any relationship to the

flenver $ituatiOn, 4tust generally as a sociologist tight do.

And again a complete lack 'of oaita1 relationship.

Dr4 op'$Eilly, who was called on rebuxttatl by the



Vagatiff in the. ~r tPd heUrtng pointed. out that this whole

$fl of. jaoa io a e ua it s a *o* y unZs tle tild .

Le said miany years of e\xpe~rnentation wouIld be n<o' sa -to

slow ly and& caeul Z+daify and de ro a&rgamt

to remedy this, Iti a duaional pt(Oess so, so tar

as the corollary schwils wec hawe a finding by th court,

the trial cour t, whch 1: not attache -here, that it isno

V:/tSVcA of the e':iancn concerning Ths so-c~aled in puts

The4t a 4of tt scitc isr suhta isr or

:W!a intenden~sthf scoo shay icotohas toae wlo rd anfoe

} (, ~ j °4 4 . w Jc~ tt : a .". y o, £ . M OtISC. titL ' g. j T A lt n

a Pero of time and we suggest to the Court that this is

something that ±s being done1 has to be donez, .hut it is not

a constittionalK violation to he i-amedied. It is anx

education al prXoblemra which must be -handl-ed an the local level,

and it i0 3ometWing that is beyond the covetenice of .the

The edtEcators, with a1ll their know-how, are having

.4, .. ,'i1 r(r. ' '. 1.,. F.f. . ., .. ,. H. j ,.:.Y,"...,. a .. . S a .7 '. .?-.. T,+. . "Y j ir. 'yN"_ r b°. j7 i " :. .L..F7y



hard &nogh tiae and certaEil it is no something that oan

b- ma >creedW such as furnishingq couznse±, furnishing

trnscrits furnishing P'eople facilities of a phy sical

So basically on 'the on had esay theze is no

ontitu ti n ad ilatlon &d th re : e it n r

and een if there were a co tti Onnid violating, is-

yjt, - r-.A }

kindly r

Mr V Utr it, yo have w&irsirn:Cs rsm ir.

"RAL A~rGm~sNi tF JME Mt) N 3W T II:: 30,

rIN EBEUTT 1AL

At 'htR& 4Thnk you Mr. Chief Justce, a

We see the whole case as a de jure oase. t thinkt

th at th'relationship between our two argmtt i$ very well -

ilustrated by this Court's decision in 3965 in the~tasc

caled o raifns Pa That was a case t.o desegregate

an Arkansas school system, where the desegregation was

Proceeding at a qtadaeor year level &inder the deliberate

* eCd -doctrine; An d yet when Black pupils in the high school1

grades were ablie to democnstrate in this Court that they- were

unabie to get clse an~d aurrieula in the Black school that

Wero ofttered in the White school, this Court carved out an
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cgeption to tha- decliberat s$ peed dotrine and s'a id' under

rwnort xndr S ~'att xt 1 intie Cor under ia CQmbination or

a merger of the two~ theories , that this was a violation~ o2

agnaZ protection which ought~ to be trmedied by Lntegrtiony.

The remedy in the $gwegyttcase wa s A ite5gration. The~ rsme y

in the a t a was itegzratiAe tnd St was ot just

based Onl som $"rt Of theory of~ achc Iet, tha iumn

Iweat igt graduate zxrom v la w chol Ad no eago

%awy er; the inequali ty twas in th opQrtunity he hd athe

barriers put in fron-t there.

So, w repesen th cornstitutinal right and-

plainly thete has bet n a deprivation tor the student that

fnitshe at the topt of the class at Manual as well~ as the

suet tha~~drss nojt do well.

We think that for inequality, just as for

- egregation, that there should be no single doctrinaire

remedy tor inequality. And w e noted earlier that sort of a

propoition But wexurg that Judge Doyle was at least

within his discretion ixv listening to this evidence and

listeningq tc the particular of how t-he school board said

they were. going9 to remedy the inequality in concluding it

will not hold water, it may be aye-wash. The way that seems

float detective, most sure to accomplish equality, is to put

the pupila in sxzhool together4 And it was thet sort of overall

dudgentWe think Judge Doyle made.

- - -- -



toquestic n fr om the C rt about te age F

th bul *9 JudEg Dle&said at page-l 61ri $13

?ederat Supple t is - r"owver w do not tin thth

age of a Aul n ica Alt are in and of themlmta

substantial fat lR Aftentintihe educationa t opportunity

offered a--* givd&4 wohol. However,# we do Veognize th;at

it

anytcool4 whictir ezregted, haveo less exp~erienced

t te physiolJ at 7 l t agrraae the a of

infeiority which ate the shool." Now, you are

talkcinq about a - :er 1nc. You are* talking about

schoolmauil r the ± Tcuy in Lhe core part of the

Mr J. ati -tz skd a question about the

M an at$ atit1-3, Fte ate st out at page 26 of our

ont a addv.; hee tr two maps in the original

i '{

re~l nty~mr ae u arempswihshow the s

-outes S hey axif Pl~a~itf Exhzibits 390A and 390rt They

show te ppZlrars cr sas-cossing the city%

Ther ca e exib;t about Usnual which is pitd

It i thi 14t~dolet tat the school board published

befrethe gt p th cootl, it shows what they were doing,

t' $h#wa th esab~hlshmaat of a duxal school, And these are

lrptn ro the booklet printed herer but the whole

boolet i* h reord tiled with the Clerk.

] 7&- -I 7W



On this question' of the rescission, no fancy

onsitutina~l teory AiS necessary to support Juldge Doyle $s

egelton that what this showed in the ftactual context of

the case and- the series of thng that had gone on- with-

relaion tO these schools was what Judge Do71e WadC a

bot a purpose and an effect to ke&p Ulack kids 5:- rgatxd

uthare in northeast Dennr

Q May I a&k ;ou a question at the< §inC j

think t have had the zw't iw that Justic ston

expessd, hatbot of th~e cou~ ~r rsblo a oata tht th

seration in the corX area Ws not Tt r& tofd jr

sta te 'acton he es asture for th omomant that t his Court

concluded that it wsere b&ound by that finding, Would it be

your position that this Court should then consider or

reconsider whether or not the distinction between de jure

and de facto segregation is now a valid One? ,

tt. ABI:Mrn Justice Powell, X would begI~n my

answer by saying that-Il would divide it -into two Part$. I

would say first on the state action question, we agree

entirely with the approach of the solicitor General, that

it is the sathe running the schools, that they determine th

racial composition of the schools; so that the real question

is whete or nots there has beenJdiscriminationl which2

violates the Contitution on this reeord~. And i would sar

f 4 rgW that it is not ziecessary on the record to reach that

, -. rI,. . «:au r e t."+ u ~{ .cct ,,



us of whether or not segregation~ is 4llegal f there was

no -cacial discwiminationA But ont that question I would

think that certainly dis'riination. is inerabl a om

fact that both courtts below aqree to it, thatt thr i

segregation patten that the school b d s have al I is

opportunity y and contr l, that 0hee wav~s widespecdzi bis 1

the systemt, and becase of the hnown i&nallit: cf the

schools

Tere is one absencoe int this record, and t hat is

the bsecec of anty evidence2 about an important ta ator ,which

j4 what cusd the housing segregation, whether or not

Iovernment was responsible tor that, and there are other

cases being litigated, including some pending on cert iorari

here where that question has been addressed in evidence andl

tre have been ftact-f-indings by the courts. an it. We do

not think it is neessaary to reach tht-'-

0 Trher was' no ev iden cto that in this rcordV?

MR. NARIT: That is correct. That was- not

litigated here, because~ we viewed. the case- as a do jure cease.

C .t really do not understand your answer so far

to Mr. Jtice rowell's question, tet us assumne that We

acdept the findings of two courts be low that there was no

do lure segragation in the oore area of Denver. Those were

the tinding$ of two courts; is that correet?

R.Yt NABEIT: That was their holding, as we plainly
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t QLet us &Ssrume that 9 accept that, because we

have to or beca'~se we choose to; let tts assume tiat we accept

that, Then doet this case present. as I uneSto.Od

Mr. Justice Powel: 'i question, does this CetSe present the

tssue about whether or not the distinction that th4e Court

has preiOulSly made between- de jure arnd de facto segregation

is an invalid and unsheportable distinction?

MR, NABRIT: F~Aced with that decision,~ t would

still argue that we shotid win the case. I would be willing

to followr it out to its logic'al conclusion& 1.f I had to, that

the inequality argument justifies relief without regard to

that and, indeed, that the school board really does control

the racial composition of schools as implied--

0 By its inaction in the face of cbhanging

neighborhood patterns, by its inaction in cortectinq

predominantly none-Anglo schools, by abolishing the neighbor-

hood school system, that that is enough to violate the

Constitution by standing by and seeing these neighborhood

shifts?

MR. NABIT: I do not enVision any realistic

record as involving only inaction, but that certainly might

be part of it. They make decisions-

O W~e begin this question by assuming that they

took no affirmative action to segreqata. That is the basis
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of DMr. Justice Powell's qutestion, that there was no

affirmaiVe segtegat±Ve action Onl the part of5 the school

board in the core area.

M. wABrITr; I think that as a matter of makilnga

prima facie case of tiolation of the Cos'ttu~tic t he la

tiecan do it byshowinq, whether iti r sttain rule

or ot I do not? 2n'w-cotainlytin h of :skin out

prima in'cie ca;r of discorimninattion pl intif zn do i~t

:itlPdtft sihowting tc theCQ& ourt of Apeals aflled *dious

intent. £ do not knom an~y other answer Mr. Justie~ Stewart.

I ora not~ tring to evade the question. It is certainly

apn to the Court to reach the de facto issue here if it so

chose What we -ire .nrging is that it is not necessary. And'

if th 0 ort foun it neoezsaty to rea~ch that issue, then-

We would v rqe that in a event we should win the case, that

whatevert discriminatory intent--if discriminatory in tent is

neessary, thenT it i inferable; and we inade out a prima f~ cie

aSe which requires that it ho rebutted.

Q Mr Nahrit, :my understanding of Justice

Stewart's and Justice Powell's question is, Supposing we

reach a point where we find that discriminatory intent is not

inferable with respect to the Court, then what do you ask us

to do, to reconsider the distinction between de facto and

do jur&

$W. ABI .I would argue the proposition. The



4terntvei- the question of$ proving & prim facie- case

d a a. qteatiOn of suzbstantive law. T think the school

board really clid control the racia-t composition. of the

schoolS and that deliberate Esgregation is widespea sQ

that when you show evidence such as sie have hert, a situation,

tc- us Judge Doyle' s phrase, that looks just as if they

deliberately Segrtgated-and Judge Doyle siald the results

are just the sae as if they had a segergation poliCY. B3Ut

.t.1

Wat t find here i s that they had an explanation, a rational

justification for this. eI say that i s not eniouqh, that they

have to havec a compelling justification :&or producingq this

kind of segregatory r esult, whether with or without intent.

I hope that is a complete answer , ad I now I hav e

gone over mytir

N CHIB% JUSVTICE BURGER: Thank you, Mr. labri$t,

Mr Greiner, and Mr R is. The case is submitted.

(Whereupon, at 11:40 o'clock a~m., the case

was5 submitted.)I


